As people live longer and fewer babies are born, the elderly became the fastest and largest growing population of the world, expected to increase further from 86 million in 2005 to 394 million in 2050 worldwide. Older patients represent a large bulk of the population arriving in emergency departments (EDs) all over the world. [1] They use hospitals more frequently than younger patients, have more hospital admissions from the ED and more prolonged hospital stays. [2] Elder abuse is defined as a single, or repeated, act which causes harm or distress to an older person and it can occur within any relationship where there is an expectation of trust from the elder person's perspective. [3, 4] The ED setting is a particularly important environment being the fi rst point of contact with formal services for the abused elderly population. [5] Careful consideration is demanded when older people attend the ED, with particular attention paid to assessment of subjective and objective data in terms of manifestations and potential indicators of abuse. There are no reliable elder abuse and neglect prevalence and incidence fi gures from Pakistan. There is also a lack of specifi c healthcare institutions and reporting systems for dealing with elder abuse in the country. In the present article we will be discussing the factors responsible for the ED presentation of elder abuse, reasons why such abuse is not reported and communication strategies that could be applied in screening for elder abuse.
A few of population-based studies in Pakistan suggest that between 4% and 6% of elderly people have experienced some form of abuse in their home. As per a recent WHO report, elderly people are at risk of abuse in institutions such as hospitals, nursing homes and other long-term care facilities. Abusive acts in institutions include physically restraining the patients and depriving them of their dignity and choice regarding daily affairs. [6] The current demographic profile of Pakistan demonstrates the total population at 196 million, among which the elderly population, aged over 65 years, constitute 4.3% (3 million males versus 4 million females). The overall population pyramid is broad in the middle with the highest fi gure (62.3%) refl ecting 15-64 years of age. [3] Old age has not posed a significant problem for Pakistan as yet where a value based, joint family system presumably prevails. However, with changes in societal norms, coping capacities among family members are now being challenged, and more often results in unwarranted behavior towards the older family members. It is likely that in Pakistan, these acts occur in the privacy of homes and therefore there is not much awareness regarding the existence of elder abuse.
Screening is a concept from epidemiology and has become a central focus in public health care systems. [7] Screening for elder abuse has some merit due to its covert nature and because older people rarely self-report. [8] However, there have been arguments that the use of a specific screening tool may not be appropriate in elder abuse due to its complexity and the fact that the problem does not follow a traditional disease trajectory typical of epidemiology. [9] World J Emerg Med, Vol 6, No 4, 2015 
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Despite such challenges, a plethora of qualitative and quantitative tools have been developed for the society at large. Some screening tools are not realistic in the ED due to the length of time needed to complete them or their lack of psychometric support. For example, the Indicators of Abuse (IOA) screen [10] takes 2 to 3 hours to complete and has been shown to be weak in alerting to financial abuse. [11] Similarly, the American Medical Association Diagnostic and Treatment Guidelines on Elder Abuse and Neglect [12] are lengthy and do not discriminate well in terms of potential abuse and nonabuse. [13] The Elder Assessment Instrument (EAI) [14] has been used in different clinical areas [15] and takes approximately 12-15 minutes to complete. In a study of 501 older people in an ED, the EAI showed some promising results in terms of validity and reliability, but it is victim-focused and does not capture an assessment of the caregiver or perpetrator. [16] More recently, the Elder Abuse Suspicion Index (EASI) was developed by Yaffe et al. The EASI is a six-question, brief assessment tool which takes approximately two minutes to complete, and therefore it is attractive for busy EDs. Evaluations with general practitioners in Canada have been positive, with 95.8% of physicians indicating that the questions were "very easy" or "somewhat easy". The EASI has also been evaluated by the WHO in eight countries. [17] Results indicate ease of completion and ability to focus on multiple types of abuse, but it only focuses on the older person and not the caregiver. The WHO noted that cultural transferability may require refining of the language used in the tool, which, like all screening tools, means that linguistic suitability and piloting is essential before using in different countries.
Injuries inconsistent with the typical history of such presentations should alert suspicion of elder abuse. This is particularly important, as presenting problems may be solely but erroneously attributed to the narrative from the older person or their accompanying relative/other [18] or attributed to age-related decline. [19] The function of the ED service in the context of elder abuse is not only to address the presenting problem, but also to screen for possible abuse, particularly when the presenting reality does not match the reported narrative. Unfortunately, most emergency physicians have not been trained in specific geriatric approaches, and many reports being uncomfortable when dealing with older patients. [20] The identification of elder abuse is hampered by issues of confusion regarding discriminating signs of abuse with age-related physical and mental decline, family privacy, abuse being a taboo topic and the fact that ED facilities are busy environments where the staff are under time and increasing work restraints.
Successful communication with elderly people is an essential step for them to disclose information concerning abuse. As per the basic principles of Communication Privacy and Management Theory of Sandra Petronio, elder people own and control their private information and have their personal privacy rules. [21] Approaches to healthcare delivery should involve recognition of the person, respecting him or her and ultimately valuing their life, experiences and narratives. Such sensitive care has yielded positive results. [22] The diclosure of private information and the rule based theory are necessary adjuncts that can be employed while interviewing patients presenting with abuse. [21, 23] Careful consideration should be taken when interviewing the older person as disclosure may be hugely compromised with the presence of a family member, who may be the perpetrator. It is also useful to interview the accompanying relative separately to elicit cause of presentation to the ED, which may deviate from the older person's account. In the context of a relative refusing to leave, it should be noted and the older person should be facilitated to answer the questions rather than communication being dominated by the relative/other person. In all communication, a non-judgmental, direct approach is essential to establish background and build a comprehensive picture. [24] Particular attention should be given to verbal and nonverbal cues, such as the older person or the perpetrator being evasive, the family member refusing to leave the older person alone or being aggressive or angry towards the older person or staff. It is important to remember that anyone can be a perpetrator of abuse and any older person can be an abuse victim.
If there is suspected or confirmed elder abuse, standard referral procedures to appropriate services are critical [25] and reporting elder abuse in many states in the USA is mandatory. [26] Unfortunately, in Pakistan, we are yet to see a strong, capable and just law providing authority for protection of older people from abuse, and recourse once abuse is identifi ed. Pakistan has accepted the United Nations conventions on human rights, but stands in its violation as many of the rights of the elderly are not provided. Steps need to be taken at the national level to raise concerns regarding this potential healthcare challenge. [27] An effort like the World Elder Abuse Awareness Day held recently in 2013 in Islamabad is a just cause for providing motivation in this regard. Since no comprehensive screening and communication World J Emerg Med, Vol 6, No 4, 2015 approach exists for dealing with suspected elder abuse in patients presenting to the ED of low to middle income countries, we propose a list of recommendations that could be employed (Table 1) .
In all cases, discussions should focus on the suggestion that the older person should consider an alternative, safe environment, preferably with the support of family and/or friends. Perhaps, certain arrangements can also be made with NGOs functioning in Pakistan to act in favor of elderly people for further abuse prevention once informed. Currently, there are various senior citizen establishments in Pakistan [28] which can serve as safe haven for sheltering elder abuse cases. All of this requires much needed attention from the government of Pakistan so it may provide necessary funding and resources, along with strict re-enforcement from legal agencies for providing swift justice whenever and wherever needed.
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